






✔ No additional charges for setting up new employee desktops and notebooks

✔ Windows upgrades on exsisting systems

✔ Cloud and Server upgrades, replacements, and implementations

✔ Server elimination and datamigrations for businesses that move to cloud services

3.“TechnologyUpgrades”Program
Talk about smart! You’ll never have expensive labor charges or pricey
installation fees to set-up new equipment.With this add-on you get:

Again,that’sonly75¢more!

+75¢

✔ Onsite servicewhen problems (e.g., desktop, notebook, printer, Wi-Fi, network) cannot
be fixed remotely

✔ Strategy and planning sessions to make sure your technology is aligned with your business goals

✔ Reliable budgeting no extra charges or invoices for expensive onsite service calls

2.“UnlimitedOn-SiteService”Program
Want unlimited on-site service at a predictable price?

Getall this foronly75¢more!
And if you’re planning to upgrade your worksta�ons and other tech
hardware in the near future, consider adding our…

+75¢

AdditionalPrograms

✔ Freedom from having tomonitor howmany of your IT hours you’ve used (meaning anyone on
your staff can call for remote help at any time!)

✔ Oversight of all technology from 3rd party vendors (e.g., Internet providers, multifunction printing
and scanning solutions, etc.) We’ll make sure all your IT interfaces correctly and works smoothly

✔ Troubleshooting of any problemswith the customized business software you use to run your company

1.“UnlimitedRemoteSupport”Program
Want unlimited remote support for an even more predictable cost? This
upgrade is almost like having a fractional Chief Technology/Information
Officer! Besides everything in our “Standard Support Program,”you’ll get:

Getall this foronly75¢more!
And it gets even be�er. For just a li�le bit more, you can add …

+75¢

Fast Support. Fixed Right. No Surprises.

1-804-282-2282
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✔ Get peace of mind knowing your data is being backed up hourly—and
saved and stored in multiple places

✔ Confidence that your data is recoverable because manual test
restorations of your backed-up data are conducted on a weekly basis

✔ The ability to recover files and folders from the local backup in minutes

✔ The ability to be up and running the next day if a fire, flood, or
hurricane destroys your workplace

ServerBackup

Add-OnServices

Unfortunately, disasters do happen.What if your business suffered
massive flooding or a four-alarm fire? A devastating tornado or
hurricane? Choose this add-on and you’ll get:

Theaddedfeeforthis
invaluableservice is
only$150monthly
(for yourwhole business).

✔ Complete data protection outside of the Microsoft Office 365 cloud

✔ Additional backup protection in the event older data is deleted under
Microsoft’s retention settings

✔ Unlimited backup storage and retention including the data of past employees

✔ Powerful search and restore capabilities to quickly recover from data loss

CloudBackup (Outlook+SharePoint +OneDrive) EXPERTS

With this additional service, we bring the best aspects of cloud
technology down to earth for your business. Specifically, you’ll enjoy:

Youcangetthisservice
—andputyourmind
atease—foronly
$100monthlyfor
10employees!

✔ Intrusion Detection & Prevention to safeguard against malware,
ransomware, backdoor exploits, botnet activity, and adware

✔ Geo-fencing to block traffic fromwell-known countries of cyber criminals to stop
brute force and DOS attacks

✔ Daily check for firmware updates, virus prevention, and increased security

✔ Overnight replacement in case of failure

InternetFirewall
It’s not just big companies that need sophisticated network security.
For a lowmonthly fee, your business can have a managed firewall
that blocks threats to your network. Benefit from:

Only$100month



Wewill ...
Set up remote access sowe canprovide
unlimited, fast support and getyour
problemsfixed right thefirst time
Utilize diagnostic tools that can speedup
resolution of yourproblems
Performance tuneyour systems tomake sure
they’re operating at peak efficiency
Take steps to prevent andquarantine ransomware
Support the software (and anyrelated, industry
specific applications) that is currently installed
onyour systems

Wewon’t ...*
Send anybills
Change anypasswords
Remove software fromyourcomputers ornetwork
Request 3rd partyauthorizations to Internet,
phone, printer/copier services
Replaceyour internet firewallwith a brandnewone
Replace orupgradeworkstations or servers
Install backup software foryour server, or
set up backups foryourMicrosoftOffice 365

OUR SPECIALTY

That’s not a typo. The HelpDesk Company offers one
month of outsourced IT support service, absolutely
FREE, to companies with at least five employees
usingWindows workstations.

Why would we make that offer?We’re confident
you’ll see a big difference in the outsourced IT
support service we provide. In short, we’re willing
to invest in your business before asking you to
invest in ours.

At the end of 30-days, it’s up to you.We can shake
hands and walk away. Or you can hire us and receive
all the benefits of our comprehensive “Standard
Support”program.

Two bucks daily, per employee, for IT that works
—andmakes your companymore profitable?

That’s a good offer. In fact, it’s ridiculously good.

Call now and let’s get started.

ToddWhitlock
Todd@TheHelpDeskCompany.com
(804) 282-2282

TryusFREEfor30days.

Here’s what wewill andwon’t do during yourFREE 30-day trial

* Unless during your trial you decide we’re the right partner and authorize one or more of those actions

Fast Support. Fixed Right. No Surprises.

804-282-2282
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Testimonials

Weknow that our needswill be
addressedquickly andwithout issues.
Patricia B., Legal

Absolutely fantastic!Topnotch! It's
a breath of fresh air dealingwith truly
client centeredpeople.
Paul B., Importer

Responsive every time I call and
theyquickly fix any issues.
MichaelT.,WealthManagement

15 years of great service…
andcounting!
TaylorM.,Manufacturing

Professional and responsive.
SeanL.,Municipal Services

Super helpful andpatient!
WendyM.,PropertyManagement

Always does a great job!
ConnieG.,PropertyManagement

Alwayswilling to helpwith big and
small problems.Thank you for going
the extramile!
Rachel Z., Construction

Responded right away tomy request
for assistance. Resolvedquickly.
WendyH.,WealthManagement

Although itwas an ID10T error on
mypart, he didn'tmakeme feel like it
was.
DawnM,Construction

This team is theBEST
GobarG.,PropertyManagement

Great assistance as usual!
PatW.,Distributor

Always helpful, friendly and fast.
Jennifer S.,Consulting

Theydabomb!
CarolynM.,Construction



Fast Support. Fixed Right. No Surprises.

No risk with our“30-day FREE trial.”
Get a month of IT done right—then decide.

No confusing“geek speak.”
Get tech solutions explained in plain English –
you’ll knowwhat you’re paying for.

No long-term contract required.
Get support you want to keep—
not service you“have”to keep.

Whychoose
TheHelpDeskCompany?
Becauseweoffer…

804-282-2282
thehelpdeskcompany.com

GEEK

30
DAYS


